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prehended that the buyer who selects from a farm I for this there will shortly be found a profitable elll­
carrying anything between 10,000 and 100,000 must I ployment. perforce remove many wethers utterly unfit for the In the smaller freezing stores the eurious visitor will meat market. 'I'he freezer has probably extensive see all manner of daillties--partl'idg-e�, asparagus, fish, paddocks, but he cannot fatten up the great quantity sucking pig, and what not. These little braIwh indus­
of stOl'l" stock which arrives together with the fat tries are by 110 means unimportant; and su,'h itellls 
wethers: they must alike goo to the butcher's knife, are not only largely employed in the commissariat of 
alld so the Argentine Ulutton which comes to the passenger ships, but also have a ready exit in Europe, 
811ropean comiUmer is of inferior quality and more where they arrive at a period when they are out of 
U llE'Ven than that export�d from New Zealand. season in the old world. 
Nevertheless, the conversion of the freezer into a; Messrs. Drabble Brothers, John Nelson & Co., 
Illere p.ommiRsion agent is not the 11Iost felicitous solu- O'Connor & Co., and other�, have also large estab­
ti()n of the frozen mutton question. There must exist lishments for freezing mutton, more or less upon the 
sOllie intellig-ent observation of the market to deter- same system as Messrs. Sansinena. 
III ine when to remit supply and when to withhold it. There has recently been established in the vicinity 
The oreeder is not in a position to do this, and the in- of the town of Quilmes, about t wenty miles from the 
divillual effect of his own produce would not materi- city of B uenos Ayres, an extensive industry for can­
ally influence the price list either way. The freezer ning and tinning both beef and mutton. This enter­
should assurf'dly be an interested party. The best prise, entitled the Hig-hland Sp.ot Tin Canning Co. 
system. therefore, and one already in sOllie use in the (Hercules machine), i" prepared to exploit the stock of 
Arg-entine, is to e,.;tahlish a scale of prices proportion- the Argentine upon an extensive scale. In addition to 
ate to the dead weight return of the sheep sent in by the elaboration of 1,000 and upward head of cattle per 
the breeder. This would alike stimulate the sheep diem, the factory can turn over 2,000 head of sheep 
raiser to turn out wethers of an even weight and daily, freezing those carcasses most convenient for 
quality, and secure to the freezer remunerative prices exportation in a frozen state, and canning the mutton 
in the horne market. It rests with the breeder to of undersized and inferior breeds of bleaters. This in­
study the matter more elosely, and have a care that dustry is of great moment to the stockmaster, for it 
no wether shall leave his run which does not reach the provides him with a market at unseasonable times, 
necessary weight and is not in the condition to fit it when a threatened droug-ht or flood makes it necessary 
for the butcher's knife. In a previous chapter I have for him to dispose of a great number of his stock in 
pointed out how the breeder should commence an in- little space of time. 
SI}Pction of his flocks immediately after shearing, and The breeder has therefore a most promisiug outlook 
from time to time select those wethers he fi nds in suffi- for the disposal of his surplus increase, the present de­
eiently good order to remit to the freezer. He can go mand of the combin'ld frozen. live stock for importa­
further. He can have a sp2cial paddock for the fatten- tion, and local ('onsu mption markets amounting- to 
ing of his wethers, and draft them from thence to the about 4,500,000 head of sheep per annnm, or say 6 per 
market. And he will find that in every step he takes cent. of the total stock of lI uttons at present existmg 
toward improving the present stupid method of selling in the republic. If the breeder has a care to continue 
he will be gladly Illet half way by the freezer. the improvement of the quality and condition of his 
The mutton freezing- process is one of great interel't, b utcher stock, he has every right to look forward to a 
anti a visit to any of the principal establishments can- bettering of prices and a wider demand for his weth­
not fail to impress the visitor with the skillful organiz- ers. 
atioll anu care of detail to be noted in every depart-
lIIent, froll! the killing yards to the shipment of car-
casses for Europe, Messrs. Sansinena's g-reat killing [FROM ICE AND REFRIGERATION,) 
place on the outskirts of the city of Buenos Ayres, and FISH FREEZING. 
p'(lllvlmiently situated on the banks of the Riacho, a 
lIavigable river eonnected with the port and harbor of By D. W. DAVIS. 
the city, has provided one or two illustrations for this LAKE fish-white fish and trout-have been sup-
ch'lptel·. plied to the markets of the ('ountry after the close of 
Tile 8heep are introduced from the sale and receiv- the fishing season by the fishermen on the Great Lakes 
iug yards to large pens under roof. Here are slaugh- \ since the year 1868. Before that time. when navig-a 
tel'f'd those destined for the local market, the number tion closed in the fall with the coming of ice in the 
daily disposed of in this manner amounting to about straits and in the harbors. the supply of fish pretty 
400. Tho�� seleeted for the frozen trade, which are generally ceased; hut ill 1tl68 a few tons of white fish 
g-pnerally superior to those for local consumption, are were frozen artifip.ially, and since then the business 
driven up to the far end of the yard, whf're the prepa- has steadily increal'ed from year to year, the e"timated 
rations for slaughtering are more elaborate. The floor quantity himdled in 1893 being 3,000 tollS. 
is conerete, and water is constantly being played over it. J n freezing fish the stock should be perfe('tly fresh 
The sheep, whose death is instantaneol1sly oc('asioned aud should be frozen quickly and at a low telllpera­
by the Hkilled thnlst of the butcher's knife, is laid on a ture, as freezing doe,.; uot improve the quality of the 
trestle ()r board eovere(l wheelbarrow. Here the Hkin stock, but simply preventH itH de('ay. The time occu­
i� partially removed, viz , at the legs and around the pied in freezing in .. The Davis Freezing Pans" is gell­
head. The body is then suspended on hooks and the erally about six hours, when the pans are properlv 
skin entirely removed by another man, who also dis- pa(lked. 
. 
embowels the earcas�, takes off the head and trotters, These freezing pans are lIJaae of No, 24 Junietta g-al­
and ties the foreal'ms up with twine to give the body vanized iron, twenty-eight inches long, fourteen inches 
that neat trussed up appearance so neceilsary for the wide and three inches dpf'p. fit.ted with a cover two 
hOlue markets. [J p to 1,700 ca n be I'langhtered for the and a half inches deep. The eorners of the covel' and 
fn·ezing tl'ade pel' dielll, lllaking with those destined pan should be turned, riveted and soldered, so as to be 
fOJ' loeal consumption, a tnrn-over of 2,100 in all. water tight. 
To follow the carcass first: It is eonveyed to the The fish are paeked in the pan�, hHcks up, 1'\0 that 
scale.� and weig-hed, being sorted acC(wding- to its when the cover is put on it will be in (�ontaet with the 
wpight. It is tlwn hung IIp in a cooling room in order fish. This is very necessary, for the fish lllUSt be in 
to be dlilled, and left there until five o'clock in the contact with the iron and the fl'eezing mixture in COIl­
afternooll. From thence it is hoisted by means of an tact with the llletal to produee rapid freezing-. 
ingenious elevator tv the freezing- chambers, where, After the fish are placed ill the pans, thel'\e are 
r ()bed in its (,lean linen cloth, it hangs fOl' a period of packed in nonconducting boxes or b ilJl" between a lter­
!lot less than forty-eight hours in the dark, frost·eov- nate layerl' of fine ice Hnd salt, where they remain 
ered vaults. Before it is placed in the freezing until the fish are fl'Ozen solid. About thirty p(lund� of 
challIber it is weig-hed again; and "till once more be- Diamond salt to 100 pounds of iep is a g-ood proportion. 
fore shipment, umking three different weighings in all. It should be well mixed, and should be put into the 
The eapacity of the freezing chambers amounts to bins in lavers about foul' inches thiek between tllf' two 
(J),OOO e:U-(\HSSeS at one time. , layers of pans. This produces a temperatllre almost 
The th�ezing is doue by an eig-ht�· (nominal) horse as low as zero, F., on the outside surface of the pans, 
]lower machine. the system being that of amlllonia (De and the fish being in conta('t with the im:ide of the 
la Verg-ne). Auother engine of the same capacity is pan, it will be readilv underl'tood that the fish will 
at, present being- intro(]u(�f'd. , frpeze very quickly. After the fish are frozen they rhe bowels and hlood al'e run through drams, and are removed frOJH the pans to the storage 1'00111. 
hy means of siphons the blood is run off and wasted. Naturally at this l ow temperature, the fish heing 
This i� �t present the only part of the �nimal which is moist, they freeze solidly together and all-!o to the pan. 
not uhhzed by the eOlIlpany, but experIlllents are be· 'ro remove them, pour cold water 011 the pan, which 
ing made at the present time to find employment for will draw the frost sufficiently from the iroIl t() allow 
thi� mattel'. them to be removed without breaking a scale. 
The intestines have all particles of grease removed Aftl'r the fish are taken from the freezing pailS, it. is 
from them, and aJ'e eJeaned and sold to make >;ausag-I' necessary to put them in the cold storage room as Foon 
skins and gultaJ' strings. The head, odd scraps of fat. as possible. but before they are stored away they 
paunch, and g-eneral offal are boiled uown aud refilled, should be dipped in ice water for a moment. which 
and the tallow is sold for exportation. The kidneys will eover them with a thin filtH of ice, about a thirty­
and tongues are sent home in a frozen statp. second of an in('h in thickness. It makes no difference 
The kidney fat and fat robing of the entrails is put how low the temperature is, there isa certain amount of 
through an ingf'nious and remunerative proceSK evaporation going on all the time, and by coating the 
\Vhile still hot, it is placed in large iron tankl'. where fish ill this way it pl'events the evaporation of the 
It constant play of water soon renders it, stiff. It is juices of the fish ju�t Sf) long as the coating lastR. 
then broken up by lllachinery, rendered dowlI and n�- Fish frozen and treated in tbiR manner and I\ept in a 
fined, until at last it comes out a fine yt'lI()w lllasS not temperatu]'e of 12" below the freezing point of water, 
unlike a puree of potatoel', and as purl' ami �weet as can be perfectly presel'\'ed for foul' to five 11Iouths in a 
butter. It is remo\'ed to a warm room, placed in clean perfect ('ondition. Fish not treated in this manner, in 
napkins, and subjpeted to hydraulic pl·e�SUl'e. As a very short time g-et dis('olored and lose their flavor. 
g-reasf' becomes liquid at a temperature of 30' C., and 'rhe temperature of the st()rage room should be 
tallow remains solid up to a tellJperature of 52' C., the about 20°, 01' 12° bplow the freezing point. The cake;. 
tf'lIlperature of the prpss room is kept at 40 C. The of fish should be put in boxes, in which caHe the chances 
result of this is that the grease rlJllS off the press in a for evaporation are very much reduced, and the fish 
liquid ,.;tate, H,nd the tallow remain,. still solid in the keep better 
linen napkins. The g-rease, which has by this prm'ess It is best to always freeze fish just as soon as it is pos­
heen brought to an extreme of refinement, iR put up in Rible to get them frolll the water, �ill('e the fresher they 
tillS and sold for eooking purposes. It is termed "Oleo are, the finer the flavor, and this flavor does not dete­
Palmatina," and the dellland for it is greatly in excess riorate in freezing. It is impossible to put a coating­
of the supply. The tallow, which is of a superior of ice OIl the fish. after they are taken out of the freez­
quality to that ohtained frolll the head and offal, is ing pans, of sufficient thiekness to last for a length of 
so�d apart, generally for warm eountrie�, where it is time more than stated, owing to the great evaporation 
mIxed with the commoner tallow to make ('andles, in the storage rooms. 
As this tallow will not melt at a lower temperature Fish dry out -about two and It half pounds to the 
than �ay 45' C., it is in great demand in those coun- hundred in freezin/l:, hut gain five pounds in a hundred 
tries where the eli mate is an extremflly hot one. Its I by the coating--process. value is about 15 pel' cent. g-reater than that of ordin-, It is not necessary to dress fish before freezing. The 
ary refilled tallow. 
[ leSS fish are handled the firmer they will remain. Fish 
'fhlls ('very porti()n of tllP Rheep is utilized with the in the natural "tate handle and look better than 
i'Xl:l'ptiulI of tilt' hloOll. AIJ{I it. is )Jrohal)It, that f'VI'1I dl'l'SRt'!l stock, 
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The above description is freezing by what is known 
as the ury process. anu is used by all dealers in the 
United States and Canada, all patents having ex­
pired. 
A process of freezing fish ill iee, patented in 1880, by 
the author, IlIay be deemed worthy of notice. By it 
the fish nre handled and g-o throug-h the �ame proce"s 
of freezing- al' above deseribed. except that they are 
packed in fine pulverized ice in the pans before beillg­
frozen, and when takel l out of the pans the fish are so 
solidly em hedded and frozen therein that they are part 
of the cry�tallized water; in fact, they al'e herllletic­
ally sealed and incased in a C'ryHal j:wket. Fish thus 
frozen and preserved have all the appearance of stock 
just taken fl'Om the water. as everything- belonging to 
the fish is in the sallie natural condition t h H t it waR 
when Hlive iT. its llative elemellt, except that animation 
is suspended by the packing- and refl'lg-erating- process; 
and so long- as they are kept, in this staH' there will be 
no change in their ('010]', texture 01' tm,.te, fOI' they are 
hermetically sealed in ice; there is no ehallce for evap­
oration to take plaf'e, and the fish retain all their fla­
vor and juices, and call be kept for ages in a fresh and 
perfect state. 
., At the beginning- of the present century a Siberian 
hunter discovpred an entire III am III oth frozen in a mass 
of ice and another has since been foulld, both of which 
were so perfectly preserved that llIiero�('opi(' examina­
tions of sections of some of the tissues were able to be 
made. It was found in Siberia. a1](1 the bonel" were 
set up and are now in the museum at St Pf'ten;hurg," 
says the EncFlopredia Blitannica, Vol. VIII., pag-e 
125, ninth edition, under the heading of "Fossil Ele­
phants." 
,. In 1800 a Russian naturalist, Gabriel Sarytschen, 
discovered the body of a mammoth wrapped up iN It 
shroud of i('e, and the body was in a cOlllplete statQ (ilf 
preservation, for the permanent contact of the ice had 
kept out the air. and prevented decomposition; the 
waters had disengaged the mammoth, which had been 
i1ll prisoned in ice for thousands of years." says "The 
World Before the Deluge," by Louis Fig-uir. 
The inference fr01ll the quotations is obvious. 
HOW RUBBER BULBS ARE MADE. 
IT is eOl l l l l1only supposed hy the uuinitiated that the 
"bead." or raised line, that erwirdes a bulb ;;howl' the 
joining of the pieces of which it if< made. The faet, 
however, is that the pieces or orig-illal parts flf the hulh 
are i1wariabl y  joined at right augles to the b(,8d Iiue. 
Long bulb". sueh as I'yringps alld atolllizers, are made 
of two pie('e�; round bulbs, itS pU1UpS and balls, are 
made of three pieees. �ew and uniquf' styles that call 
for variatioll frolll the e�tablished lJIode� are daily en­
('ountered. A eOlllpetent pattern maker, however, 
will find little difficulty, a!' a general thillg-, ill 1<0 join­
ing the paJ·ts as to secure the best rp:<lllts, both in vul­
canizing, wh('re the even swelling of the al,ticle must be 
eOllsidered, and ill wear aud tear, whert' the seaJlls 
lIlUSt run so as to bp proteded as much as possible by 
tlw general ('ontour of the bulh. 
After the pattem maker has deeidetl by IlIeal'Ure­
lIIent and experiment upon the sbape 31�d "i:�Cc vi Ii;.;; 
parts which go to forlll the hulb, zit)(� or galvanized 
iron patterns arf' made and given into the hands of 
the cutter". Mixed sheet� of the required thickness 
being spreHd ami afterward ellt into ('())}vellient sides 
01' squares, the bulb makillg- beg-in;;. Ea('h pieee (�ut 
must have distilwtly skived l'dg-e,.;. Considerable ('are 
is necessHry ill this. a"the stl'ength of the seallJ depends 
upon the 1'<III00th fitting' of the edges. The three parts 
for hollow balll' UIAy, llOwevl"l', be eut with a dip. The 
pieeps when eut are arranged ill large books with leaves 
of smo()th cloth. If the blllb has a lIe('k, sl IJall peg� of 
irou are fir'ct preparpd hy being eemented and wound 
with strips of ruhlwr HI' 11 nueleu� f01' the neck. The 
two 01' thrl'e ]Ja!t� of the bulb are then brushed with 
ce1JJent the whole length of the I'kived edge, after 
whi('h thev are thOl'ow.!'hh' hpatt'(1. 
. 
\Vheu thoroughiy wHrilled and 80i'teII ed, tile hulb 
lIJaker. takillg- n pre]lal'ed peg', pla('l's the ueek of one 
pie('e on l)ne side of the I'l1bber ('OI'p, awl another neek 
pieee 011 the opposite side, tlwu pre�ses thelJl flrlllly to­
gether, and rolling the whole tube·:,;lmped pieee be­
tween thumb alld foreilllgpr, haH fini8hed the neck of 
the bulb. The next proees� i� thAt of knitting- the 
edges whieh forll! the sea II), Holding' the finished neek 
toward him ill his left haud, with the thulllb and fore­
finger of the right he piI]('hel' the edges firmly together 
for nearly the whole distAnce round. The shape is 
1I0W not unlike that of a "Iong daIll." Into the side 
aperture, which b left open, is poured a litt Ie water 01' 
liquid amlllonia. The opening is then made still 
1'1lIaller, and as It final touch the maker puts his lips 
to the ol'ifiee, and puffi Ill( out hi� cheek!' till they look 
like miniature balloon�. blows full and 1mI'd into the 
inside of the bulb. The softened rubber under this 
sudden pressure expauds, the iiattened "hape is lost in 
a fnller and 11101'1" rounded outline, while the onerator, 
with It quiek nip of the teeth, closes the opening-, the 
illlprisoned air and water holding the sides apart in 
sYIl 1lJet1'ieal eorIJulency. There are those who can 
npver learn the knack of blowing- up a bulb with the 
lIJouth. but are obligeu to me A bulb to inject the air, 
After the lllakers have done with the now partly 
made bulb. it is passed to the trillllllers, who, armed 
with s('issOl';; with eurved blades, carefully circle the 
seams. ('uttillg' away all unevenness, till the whole ex­
terior is smoot h and ready for the mOUld. In frout of 
t he trimmers are a nUlllber of Rhallow pans partly filled 
with ehalk. Into these the bulbs are laid. A slllall 
dUlllb waiter takes them down to the mould room and 
returns the empty pans. The bulbs on leaving- the 
chalk pans are deposited in a small cylindrical hox 
which, turning a few times, powders them so efl'eetu­
allv that th(' rubber ('annot adhere to the inside of the 
mould. All experieJH'ed mould worker now taking 
one-half oJ a mould in his left hand, with his rig-ht 
gently for('e ... the bulb into it, ('upping- it with the 
seeond half. If the pattern maker hal' dOIlt' his part 
faithfully, each will just fit its JI]oul(l. J f lIot, they will 
eOllIe out of the vuleanizer wrinkled, �howillg that it 
was too large; or, if glazed and illlperfect, that it was 
too small. 
A flat iron ring- or clamp holds t1w two sections of 
the !lIould tog-ethf'l' when in the vulcanizer. This is 
tightened by iron wedges whi('h are driven between the 
mould elJ(ls awl tilt' ehullp. ')'111' lII()uld:-< after being 
